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THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

ALL SOULS ENVELOPES

PARISH OFFICE

All Masses during the month of November
will be offered for the intentions of those
names listed on the All Souls Envelopes.
These envelopes are available at the doors of
our church. We kindly ask you to write the
names of those you wish to be remembered on
the envelope and place
it in the basket in front
of the altar while
maintain social
distance from others or
return to the office.
They will remain on
the altar for the month
of November.

If you are looking to book a Mass Intention;
register as a parishioner, book a time for
confession, or need something from the office
please call ahead (416)247-0513 or send the
parish office an email at
translord45@gmail.com
The office is open by appointment only
at this time.

PRAY FOR THE SICK
Please remember the following
people in your prayers:
Theresa Burns, Noemy Pereira,
Clint Viegas, Samuel Cordeiro,
Arthur Ruston, Avio Carboni,
Raphael Colaco, Victor Colaco,
James Ernst, Sophia Coleman,
Dana McGrath, Roman Joe Zakrajse,
Olivia Balsamo, Enzo, Domenica, Bud Radeczy

MASS OF HOPE
On Friday, November 27th at 7:00 p.m.,
we will have a special Mass in honour of all the
faithful departed of our parish with a special
mention of those who have passed away this
year. Relatives of those who have died since
November 2019 until present (and whose
funeral Mass was held in our parish), are
encouraged to participate in the celebration and
a candle will also be lit during the Mass.

MASS LIVESTREAM
We have updated our link for the Mass
livestream. Please access the
link from our website directly,
www.transchurch.ca
as we have moved away from
YouTube at this time.

SHARELIFE SUNDAY
COLLECTION
People with addictions are among the many
marginalized groups supported by your gift to
ShareLife.
“These uncertain times are especially difficult
for our addiction clients who already face
isolation, food and housing insecurities, and
struggle with mental wellness,” reports St.
Michael’s Homes, a ShareLife-funded agency.
“We suspect the need will continue to increase
throughout the pandemic and into a post-Covid
environment.”
Your gift to ShareLife ensures St. Michael’s
Homes can continue to help people overcome
addiction, as demand for their programs grows.
This weekend is ShareLife Sunday and the
final day to make your donation to our parish
campaign. If you give by the end of the
weekend, you can double the impact of your
donation. A generous donor is matching gifts
up to $500,000. Please give anytime using the
ShareLife envelopes at the doors of the
church. You can also give securely online at
sharelife.org/donate.

Year to date our parish has raised $46, 645.
Our goal for this year is $80,000.00

VOCATION SEEDS
“Keep awake, therefore, for you know neither
the day nor the hour.” Listen with your heart
as well as with your ears for then you may
accept the call to serve in the priesthood,
diaconate or consecrated life. If God is calling
you,
contact Fr. Matt McCarthy,
Director of Vocations,
Archdiocese of Toronto at 416-968-0997.
Email: vocations@archtoronto.org
Website: www.vocationstoronto.ca
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“FORMED” AVAILABLE AT OUR
CHURCH
FORMED is a web-based digital platform,
designed to help adults to grow
in their faith and in their lives.
FREE to all parishioners & your families as
we have RENEWED our subscription for
another year. Register at FORMED.org
or search for “FORMED” on your
favorite app store.
Already have a account?
Want to create a new account?
* Visit FORMED.org
* Visit FORMED.org
* Click Sign In
* Click Sign In
* Enter your email
* Select I Belong to Parish
* Click the link in your email * Find your parish by name
* You’re in!
* Enter your email

No password is required

OUTREACH PROGRAM
The Outreach program will be collecting
men’s NEW underwear, socks, winter boots,
winter coats, warm gloves, winter hats &
scarves, Vaseline, baby oil, Kleenex,
toothpaste, toothbrushes, razors, shaving
cream, jeans, art supplies, foot powder,
Ensure Boost, Rub a535, calamine lotion and
neo citran.
Please call the parish office to schedule to
bring your donated items for the blue box
in the reception room.

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL CHRISTMAS COLLECTION
Envelopes for the annual St Vincent de Paul
Christmas Collection will be available at the exit
doors of our church. The collection envelopes can
be returned in the collection boxes at the exit of
the church.
Last year for Christmas we helped a total of 106
families, comprising of 166 adults and 235
children.
Due to Covid-19, our help to families this year,
will possibly be in the form of food vouchers and
gift cards which will be mailed to our neighbors in
need. A decision on this will be made possibly
later this month on guidance from our Toronto
Central Office. At this time no person to person
contact is allowed.
Income tax receipts will be mailed out for
donations of $20/- and over. Please include your
name, address and envelope number if you have
one. Cheques should be made out to the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul – Transfiguration.
If you would like to sponsor a family for
Christmas, please leave your name and phone
number at the Parish office and one of our
members will get in touch with you.

PRE-AUTHORIZED GIVING (PAG)
What is the Pre-Authorized Giving Plan?
Sponsored by the Archdiocese of Toronto,
Pre-Authorized Giving (PAG) assists
parishioners in the Archdiocese in making
their regular offertory donations to their
parish by direct debit. Parishioners can also
choose to pledge monthly or yearly donations
to any of the Special Diocesan Collections or
parish funds (i.e. ShareLife / Shepherds' Trust
/ Roof / Sanctuary Floor etc...). Monthly
authorized donations are automatically
withdrawn from your bank account and are
deposited into the parish bank account on the
20th of each month. The parish counts on
this consistent, regular support of our
parishioners.
For more information about this program,
please visit our website and look for
PARISH OFFERTORIES.
transchurch.ca

FAMILY AT THE HEART OF
FORMATION
Cardinal Thomas Collins is pleased to invite
families from across the diocese to our third
annual virtual Archdiocesan gathering of
families on Saturday, November 28, 10 a.m.
– 9:15 p.m. Our family day will include,
prayer, praise and worship, games, scripture,
teaching, Q&A with Cardinal Collins, family
activity challenges, and a parent talk and
discussion session with lay evangelist, Patrick
Sullivan. Parents and children of all ages are
invited to join us for both online Zoom
sessions and offline activities.
There is no cost to attend. Registration opens
on September 18 and tickets are limited. One
ticket per household. To register, please visit:
www.archtoronto.org/family.
This event is being hosted by the Office of
Formation for Discipleship at Archdiocese of
Toronto in partnership with BLD Toronto,
Couples for Christ, Focolare and Teams of
Our Lady.
If you have further questions, please call
Annalisa Parente at 416-934-3400 ext. 569 or
email aparente@archtoronto.org.
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SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION
PROGRAMS
All children who wish to receive the
sacraments are required to attend catechism
classes facilitated by our parish.
Due to the pandemic, we have had to adjust
the programs to accommodate the health and
safety of our parishioners and community.
Registration for the
Sacrament of
Confirmation and
Sacraments of First
Reconciliation/ First Holy
Communion will be open
until on Monday, November
30th, 2020.
You can find the registration forms on our
website or call the office to book an
appointment to register in person. Details on
the full program can be found on our website
as well.
Our parish staff is working remotely at this
time. For any questions about the
Sacrament of Confirmation and First
Communion you can reach out to the office
by email or phone and speak to our Youth
Minister Stephanie Penavic,
416- 247-0513
transyouthministry@gmail.com

RCIA PROGRAM
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
(RCIA) is the way adults come to learn about
and experience the Christian life, specifically
our Roman Catholic tradition, and become
initiated into the life of our Church through the
celebration of the Sacraments of Initiation:
Baptism
Confirmation
Eucharist
If you are interested in being a part of this
program, or you know someone who would like
to be involved, please call the parish office at
(416)247-0513.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION
OF CHILDREN (RCIC)
Children in the public-school system who have
not been baptized and wish to receive the
sacrament of First Communion need to enroll in
the RCIC program for 1 year prior to receiving
the sacrament. Please call the parish office and
make an appointment with Fr. George.

